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Answers to confidence interval problems and sample size problems 
must include the expression (the formula) in symbolic form and the 
expression with all of the values inserted in the proper places.  Then,
the final answer can be calculated by any method or device.

Answers to hypothesis test problems must include all four parts of 
the traditional approach to hypothesis tests, including the expression
(the formula) for the test statistic in symbolic form and the expression
with the values in the right places.   The result can then be calculated
by whatever method you like (TI-83, laptop computer, etc.).

If more space is needed for a problem, do your work on another page
and staple it to the exam.

Textbook (Author: Triola)



Statistics 300
Instructor L. C. LaFen Name:

Examtn - Spring 20{ 0
Saturday, 9:00 am - l:05 pm

(6points:5minutes)
1. You have boen asked to belp detemine the sample size foa an expcaiment. The teem has decidad

lhat tho experiment rhould achiove 90% confidence thst the samplc average b within 2 units (pounds,
minut€s, meto6, etc.) of the unknown population avehge. A aimilat experimont dono |tst yoar hed
the sample statbtica given in the box trelow, What aample aizr ahould be usod for this yea/s
experiment?

yea/a oxpodment

.F = 835

a =22

n =37

(5 points : 5 minutes)
2.A random vadable ("X") is govemed by a Unifotm

dlstrlbutlon gtarting at 337 and ending al E 15.

What 'rs tho probability that a random value of x yvill
be greate. than 7lD ? Draw the piclure and calculate
the probability.

Answefi

PictuE qoos he.e



Statistica 300
ln6tnrctor L, C, LarEon Name:

ExaE#2 - Spdng 2010
S.turday,9;00 am - l:05 pm

(Tpoints:Tminutes)
3. Thg growth rat€ of new-bom babi6 fom . populatlon with a "bell{hapod" dlBtributlon with a mean

o18,27% p.. month and a stand.rd d.viatlon of 2.02% per month' A random aample of gtowth lttes for
babios bom to rich peoplo had the sample ststistics shown in tho box b€low. Uae th. g.mple

Fsults to te6t this idea: "Babies in rich familiGs grow fastel on average whon comparcd to the
population of all babi6 together." (Set the probability of a type 1 enor to 0.01 ).

.t

I

n

=8.56%

= r.35%

.2A

Claim:

Hn:

H,:

(5pointsi5minutes)
4.Given: X - N(p= 34O, o = 60)

What b the probability that. Gndom "x" will be botween 296 and,O7 ?
(draw the picture and calculate the probability)

PictuE ooe6 herc



Statistics 300 Exam#2 – Spring 2010
Instructor: L. C. Larsen Name: Saturday, 9:00 am – 1:05 pm

(8 points : 9 minutes)
5. A random sample of cars registered in California found the distribution of brands shown below.  Use 

these results to make a 98% confidence interval for the proportion of Toyota cars in the population of

Brand Count

GM 137

Chrysler 60

Ford 99

Toyota 152

Nissan 114

Honda 68

Mazda 45

Other 87

Total = 762

Based on your confidence interval, is it YES Why?
reasonable to claim that Toyota's recent 
problems made their proportion slip NO
to less than 18% ?

(5 points : 5 minutes)

6.

Picture goes here

Answer:

all cars registered in CA.  (Then answer the question at the bottom of this page.)

X ~ U[51.6 , 93.5].  What is the 77th percentile (P77) of the distribution of X ?

(Draw the picture and determine the value of P77.)



St.tistics 300
Instructor: L. C. LaFen Namq:

Exam#2 - Sp.ing 2010
S.turday, 9:00 am - t:05 pm

(Tpoinb:Sminutes)
7. Psoplo training to be weldeF loam how to mako strong connections between pioce€ of metal.

A good tcacher will train all of the students to make equalltr 3t.ong weld6. Thb y.ar, 30 studonb
in tho wolding program made a standard weld rnd tho strength of lhe w€lds were te.ted. Uae
the results below to make an intedal e€tinate for the vatiability In the strength8 ot all weld!
done by the toachor"s students, You should have 95% confidonco thai the truo st ndard dcviatton
of the atrengtha ot all auch wolds i9 in your Interyal.

.l = 85tl

.=a

n =30

(6pointsrTminutes)
8. A company that does opinion poll6 i6 planning to a3k a 'lgs or no" quostlon in tfteir next poll. Yhe

t rgot populaiion haa 10,000,0qt people in it. The proportion of "yet" in tho populttion i9 3urc to bo
betweon 30% ard 70%. lf the company wanb to b€ 9?/o sure that the pioportion oI "yss" In thglr
poll will bc within 3 psrcantago points of the populatlon propoition, how many people should they
Includc at Endom in their poll?



Statistics 300
Inalructor; L. C. LaEsn Name:

Eram#2 - Sprlng 2010
srturday, 9:00 am - l:05 pm

(Spoints:Sminutes)
9. A manulacturer and its cultomoB have let . t rget for the standard deviatlon of the weights of a part

ueod ln fighter aircrrfl lf the variation ls too sm.ll it will bo too expensive. lf the v.dation is too
big, the parts wltt not ftt co]Ioctly. The mean weighf |5 io be 7',15 kilograms (kg), wlth a standard
devi.tlon ot 0.05 kg. Tho m.nuf.cturcr mak€ a tc6t 3.mplo ol tho partg, whlch have the aamplg
6tatistics given ln the box. U$e thc samplc resultrs to tcst the claim that tho 6tandard devlation ot
all the par$ that will be manufactu.ed wlll satlsly the ta€et. (Let o = 0.10)

srmple ol part8

t =7.12

s :0.054

n =31

Claim:

Ho:



Statistics 300 Exam#2 – Spring 2010
Instructor: L. C. Larsen Name: Saturday, 9:00 am – 1:05 pm

(6 points : 6 minutes)
10. The amount of pollen and nectar that individual honey bees can carry has a distribution that is

“bell-shaped” with a mean of 245 mg and a standard deviation of 30 mg.  What is the probability 
that a random sample of 21 honey bees returning to their hive will be carrying an average amount
of pollen and nectar that is greater than 250 mg ?

(6 points : 6 minutes)
11. The air speeds of fully laden swallows (birds) are normally distributed with a mean of 38 km/hour

and a standard deviation of 4 km/hour.  For this distribution, what is the speed that separates the 
fastest 20% of swallows from the slowest 80% ?



Statistics 300
loatructor: L. C. La66n Name:

Eramtr2 - Spring 2010
Saturday, 9i00 am - l:05 pm

(8points:8minute8)
12. The (Amerlcan) roulgtte whoel ha.38 6loia numboFd 00,0, ind 136. The 00.nd 0 ar! grgon, and

tho t36 .re half black and half tgd. A pl.yor who bots on black (or i€d) h.5 a 47% chance of winning
{'l 8,i18 = 0r[7) if the rvheel ls 'fal/'.

Alfred (. rocent gBduate with a statlstics degEe) went to L.a Vegas to play roulette, He made
G00 bots. all on black rnd he wins 264 tim6. Allrgd usod the.e rraults to logt ths Caalno's claim
that tho rculette wheel i8 "fait". Altrrd docidod to use a l% gignificence level fgr hla t63L

Show how Alfred did the te3t and what ho concludod.

Claim:

Ho:

H,:



Statistics 300
lnstructoE L. C, La6en Nam€:

ExaE#2 - Spiirg 2010
S.luidqy,9:00 am - {:05 pm

(9 points : 10 minutes)
t3. The data in the box arc a random aample 6peedt on the l{ fre.way at Florin Road in Sac.amento

at 2i00 ..m, The di.t.ibution of.ll spoods at that tlme and place la "llormal". the pq€ted speed
llmit is 65 miles per hour. Uae the datr to make a 95% confid.nce interv.l for the m6an apeed ot
all the trafffc (the popul.tion) frofi which th. data wcre 6elect d. Then Enawer the quertion et
the bottom of thg pago.

lhe Highway Patiol cl.lma thai the me.n speed of all the trafflc (the population) on 1.5 at
Florln Road ls greater than 5 mile6 per hour mor! than the poGted 3peed llmit

Based on your confldencc lnterval, i3 the Highway Patroll clalm rsasorable?

Ye3

No

whv?


